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ents. For I the next year Ma
Walker plans to take a refresh

Ver course at Oklahoma A and
M. Ha is an architect Both Mr.
Walker and Mr. Donald Bkds- -,

dell served as lieutenant In the
- arinyjtranaport command

,. Friends ef Lt and Mrs. Phflie
McKinlay (Doris Harold) wiU

be interested to learn that they
' have returned to St Louis, Mis-

souri and the army officer Is at
his former post at Jefferson
Barracks. Lt McKinlay has been
in California ihia faJL Enroute
east the couple visited -- m few
days in Pocatello, Idaho and

bolder) iof Portland, - Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Blaisdell; Mr. and
Mrs. W R. Walker, (Dorothy

Blaisdell! and Mr. and Mrsri
"

A. BlaisdelL , c ;

Lt Lawrence- - Blaisdell Just
returned from ' the European
theatre $f operations after two
years of active duty. He is now
on terminal leave and with his
wife, who has resided In Port-lan-d,

wiil arrive In Salem Sat-

urday., j ,
Mr." and Mrs. Walkef arrived

a fortnight ago from Sacramen-
to and hive been guests at the
Blaisdell home. They expect to
leave next week for Stillwater,,
Oklahoma to visit with bis par

Music ... . The Home

Family Will
Gather at"

'

Blaisdell's
The heme of Mr. and Mrs. L.

A. Blaisdell will be . thef; scene
of family garnering Sunday

'for the first time in three years.
.Their two sons and son-in-l- aw

have been discharged irom the
, aerrfce and with their wives
wfll be here fori the occasion.

Covers at dinner will be
placed for Lt and Mrs. Law
rence Blaisdell (Charlotte Burk--

ina room. Mrs. W. C Grewg will
be In charge of the gili room..

lTKa';AMfMil AAtmlai al mom.
ben of the family wfll gather
for dinner in the evenfig at the
Marion hoteL i

1

Mrs. L. U Laws wlll'cntertala
members of her club a a bridge
luncheon this afternoon at her
suburban home. Mrs. wL B. Rob-
inson will be an additional guest

Mr. and Mrs. Kaymimd Bel
low and son, Michae left' on
Tuesday for Devils Lake. N.D,
where they will visit Mrs. Rot-lo- w's

sisters. They will be gone
about two months.

JeryaeeBure .
mam f Editor

spent Thanksgiving in Denver.

Miss Aileen;
Hutchinson

I Engaged
Today's romantic announce-

ment la the betrothal of Miss
f Aileen Hutchinson, daughter of

Eev.'and Mrs, Robert Hutchin-
son of Seattle, formerly-o- f Sa-le- m,

to Ensign Laban Richard --

tsteeves, USNR, of Salem. The

prm Jh. iv :
Gregor.Plaugorslcy, worlds greatesi cellist fwha! ctp- -

pears tonight at the Salem
r members of the Salem community concert associatior

Circla l luncnaoo at Bkiiignv
Memorial church. 11:30 pn, boa
lnaa meeting louowa.

S

MONDATf
American Legloa aw

Woman's chibhouaa, B T

tUtion. 4 Si f
United Spanish War VUran

and mt at VTW bail, !

ip.mr--T.
.!

(TUESDAY -r f 1' .
Central WCTTT with Mn.

Corca. 3S North 19th stat, I
Miaaoarll Ledies club wttk Mr.

AWia Stewart. CulW atoad. daa.
art hmctMon, 1 pj-- , girt

WEDNKSOAT i I!

PEP Teachers elub Chriitnv
arty, Shattuck't Chatwav, lit

Silvartea ttoad. S n.m.
Royal Keifhbor meet al Vat- -j

erana hall, f p.m. IniUattoa and
elecOoo. j y ..jj

high schcbl auditriunl for

Mr. and Mrs. VTUliand McEl--
hlnny (M4rjorie HiU) arrived in
the capital Tuesday from Fay-ettevi- lle.

North Carolina.! Serge--
antMcElhinny, who has been
dischargee from th arnHy, was
stationed at Fort Bragi.' They
are temporarily residing at the
home of jhis parents, Mr. arid
Mrs. Chafles S. McElhinny.

Mrs;; Wilson
A Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCar- -
gar have as their house guests
Mrs. Howard ..Wilson and daugh
ter, Stephanie, of Portland, who
formerly resided in Salem. Mrs.
Wilson and her little gfrl came
down for the "PeterPan" per
formance Wednesday.

Mrs. Sydney Krpmer enter
tained nformally Thursday
night at her Fairmotint Hill
home fort: the pleasure Iof Mrs.
Wilson and a group of her old
friends. Ai late supper was serv- -

.3s: I Ihostess. S i

one behumeht
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ft
Mr. iaifd Mrs. H. L. Marsters

will celebrate their golden wed-di-ng

anriiversary at a lirge re-- '
ception Saturday afternoon and"
evening 1st their residence, 396
Court seetfTheir friends re
being Inyited thaough the-- press
to call between J land 4 o'clock
and froni 8 to 10 o'clock. Many
out-of-to- wn guests will be here
for thf Occasion, j

fteceivtag informally with the
honored guests will be their four
children and their! families, Mr.
and Mri. Waldo Marsters, Mr.
and Mri Wade Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore UUakko, and Mr.
and MrsJ L-'-

C Marsters.
For jth i occasion Mrs. Marsters

will wear adusty rose taffeta
gown fishjoned floor length.
She will weair a single'strand of
crystals and pinned to the
shoulder of her gown wiU be
an orchid corsage!

At 1 the afternoon reception
Mr. Wade Ellis and Mrs. - Ted
Ullakko jwill greet the guests at
the doort, Passing the guest book
will be Mrs. Elme Hildreth and
Mrs. W. L. Close, tnviting guests
Into the! - dining room will be
Mrs.-V- . D.. Bain, Mrs. A. A.
Schramn and presiding at the
urns ani cutting the ices will
be Mrs. peorge Lewis,

'

Mrs. Roy
Anderson, Mrs. Ronald Glover
and MrsJ H. H. Vahdevort Serv-
ing will! be Mrs. James Benni--
aon, Mrp. Gene Cooksey, Miss
Ruth Anri Pearcy,! Miss Patricia
Zeller ad Miss Florence Lewis.
Assist la , Evening . .

'

Opening the door at 'the re-
ception In the evening will be
Mrs. Witter Spaulding and Dr.
and 'Mrf-Frinktyo- igt Passing
the guest book will be Mrs. Gla-
dys Sellars of Portland and Mrs.
Harry Scott Mrs.j Donald Bra-l-ie

and Mri Enimett Welling
will invite guests into the din- -t

ing room. Pouring and serving
t: the Ices will be Mrs. A. A. Lee,

Mrs. O. W. Emmons, Mrs. E. B.
Perrine and I MrsJ R. W. Mar
sters. Serving Willi be Mrs. Her--
bert Rahe, Mrs. Waldo Zeller,
Mrs. Virgil Hume, Mrs. John

"Marr, Mrs. Lloyd Lee and Mrs.
Paul Afcton. I

Durink the afternoon and
; evening a musical program, will

; be given! Mrs. . Marjorie . Mar- -,

sters will give violin numbers,
Mrs. Gene Qooksey will sing,
Mrs. C. L. Marsters will give a

' reading and . two solos. - Mr. Joe
Brazie will play a 'group of piano
number i, Mrs. Marion Curry
will give a I reading, and Mrs.
Mervin Gilson aid Mrs. Theo
dore Ullakko will sing a duet,
"Our Golden Wedding r Day,"

-- with Ptof. T. S Roberts, the
accompanist!

The serving table will be cov-

ered With a lace cloth and cen-
tered with a bouquet of yellow
roses ai)d paper white narcissus
Ln a low crystal bowl flanked by
yellow ! tapers in! crystal hold-
ers. Bojuquets of yellow chry-
santhemums and matching can-
dles will be arranged In the Uv--

many.! many improve

news was revealed, recently at
the bride-elect- 's home in Seattle.
Not plans have been made for
the wedding.

Miss Hutchinson was a popu-
lar member of the younger set
while she made her home "In
the capital. She attended Wil-

lamette university and was a
member of Beta , Chi sorority.
She is now taking .her - senior
year at the University of Wash-
ington.', " ,

. : Ensign- - Steeves is a graduate
of Salem schools and attended
Willamette university. He is I
member of Sigma Tau fraternity.
He received his commission at
Columbia university and served
for a year in the Pacific on an
APA hip. He it now stationed

Seattle. .'V '

Mr. and Mrs. Rabert Stanley
have invited a group of their
neighborhood friends to a bridge v
dinner Saturday night at their
home on Rose street. Covers will
be placed for eight guests.

Mrs. Robert W. Cral wilt be
luncheon hostess this after-

noon at her Court street home
in honor of members i of her
club. Mrs. M. P. Adams' will be
an additional guest. Contract
bridge will be in play during
the afternoon. .

"
.

Delta Gammas
Entertain

Members of Delta Gamma
sorority entertained members
and pledges of Alpha Psi Delta
at a dinner in honor of the fra-
ternity men held at the' chapter
house Thursday, night. ' Meiva

- Williamson was chairman of the
dinner vrtfh Vicky Jones, Edith
Irving, .Evelyn , Deal. Verna
Stocks and Carola . Hays assist-
ing. !

Alpha Psi men attending were
Irv Miller, Marv Humphreys, Ed
Lynn, Joe Meyer, Don Ackley,
Ota Binigar, Paul Benage,
Dwayne Wefctein, Roy Shaw,
Ned Buniss, Bob Marr, Jerry
Mulkey, Joe Law. Bob Wood-bur- n,

Cecil Quesseth, Rich Wicks
and Harold Malde. .

i
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LUde by the bakers ef

Piatigorsky
Will Play ;

Toriiglit ?

One of the most' outstanding
concerts of the season will be
that 'Of the great violoncellist
Gregor Piatigorsky, ? --who will
appear at the Salem high school
tonight.' Members --df the Salem
community . concert . association .

will make up the audience.
Piatigorsky will be accompan-

ied at the piano by Ralph Berk-owit- z,

for many years associated
with the Curtis Institute of Mu-
sic, and- - well! known for his
transcriptions. ;

"The program to be given to-

night U:
Divertimento ; Mozart
Threa Minutaa Schubert
Sonta in A minor, op. M . Grief
Malinconla Sibelius
Allegro Appassionato Saint-Sae- na

Nocturna in C sharp minor Chopin
Dans of Terror , Falls
ValM March t 1 ProkoOcfl
Variations in popular

tyia- -
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that
. cannot be Duplicated

Try as you may , . . yam aannqi giv a mon pwiaum-u-, uiuuuui vui f
Oirlstoiai than your vwy own portraitl Th Isten-Mill- r Studio li keyed tqj

Civ tho finest portrait service it has boon thfir pliasur to give since ;they
begem eertlng you severol years asgo. Ersci: year me studio has been btw
business, on effort to give you the finest;in portraiture has been mado, and V

- a T m 1 J'ta.l'S il S J

tun year a areat retnoaeima progroa not resuiwa m
ments w fI sure you'll like. j

'
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. Com9Gtyvu(r0.,iormah4ad9ithu$tohav.
your Christma gift photos taken wow! Th tims
U fleeting : ';. Chrlttme U orly' $4 day away I

TCSTEMILLER'f GIVE A COMPLETE? AND SATISFACTORY
, v , PORTRAIT SERVip j "j

A GREAT VABIETY OF tluilES FOR
YOUR GUT PHOTOGRAPHS

JESTEN-MILER- fS

Mabi noor of Killer's) DtpL Store
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